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Anything to Sell '

2VVS The KlamAth News , or Trade?
A News Want Ad Will '

Do the Trick. .

United News and United Press Telegraph Services

LMorning Except Monday) Price Five CentKLAMATH FALLS. ORE., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1926

Walks Barefoot Mile in Blizzard to Save Six ALLEGED LIQUOR10 JURY TURNS DRY
OFFICERS LOOSE

C. C. McBride Exonerated
For Killing Alleged

'COKEY DECIDES
CHANCES GREAT

Klamath to Be the White
Pino Capital f

The World

j ...
DISPENSER STOPS

Mo'ijnstnner PAYMENT OF BAIL
HEND, Feb. 19. (United Newi)
A coroner' Jury Bitting here

fully exonerated C. C. McBride,

Thn following slalriniml (nun II

H. Corny, Orngo.i Public Nurvli',.
. m tilBUlirr. relnttvn u tin. rail

tate prohibition officer, and any

and otbera who might be Involved m tne
cane, of all blame attached to the

Leaves Endorser to
Hold the Sack i

u

6

fatal shooting of Vale Taylor,
moonshiner, at the bead of

Bear Creek, In Crook county, Thurs

road "limit lull ml Ihn rosy fulurn;
ill Ihn Klnmuth rouiitry, aupnaml In

II,, OrvKiiNlon nf Friday, Fob. lit:
'

"Mok" UO mini lid n annul II, Klmn

uih Falls I" gln " '" 'l- -

miller In llm world liir lh

nroiliK-tlu- of whl.n pine." prodlrtcd
It. II uri'y, statu public service
iitiiuilMlxnor, li has returned

(mm Washington. I whim ho

a u tl 1 th hoarhn f Ihn Inter-m- l

Commnrra commission rln--

day. BEATS SPINK'S COURTIt was McBrlde's auto- -
SLASH catlc pistol which accidentally ais--

charged, speeding the bullet wblcn
killed young Taylor, testimony at
the Inauest disclosed. The accident Bench Warrant Issued and

Final Federal to '

Seek Hyland . '.Cow llvn In mum railroad,. In i.reeoo
"Thn 1 linn will hullil Int..

Klamath Falls nd Ui narrow

occurred while McBride, onicers a.
F. Marriott, and Fern Lowe were

crashing their way through the lock-

ed door of the moonshiner's dugout
in which the officers had been await-

ing Tay.or, and in which he bad
thought to pen them by bracing a
plank against the the door.'

.linen ral road, now in ..asevii.w
Justice R. C. Spink, legal arbiter,

with residence and court at Cbllo-...- i.

irnn.rf uien to look one Oeorge
(Villi- - ;trim Cntlfornla. lll lw made

standard gun. "'.'n will yt
j (Continued On 1'age Two)prop!

an so- - Hyland in the eyes once mora. But

MANY APPLY FORrCATHCAUTGETS
NEWS INSURANCEIn II" ' CHANCE TO WED

warned

it is more in the spmi oi uu
because of a shaken faith in human-

ity In general, and bootleggers In

particular, that Judge Spink would
like to look him over again.

Some few nights ago Hyland was

given a ride to see Judge Spink.' Hla
escort was made up of aeveral pro-

hibition agents under the leadership
of State Officer L. L. McBride. They

Irees Fri All Names Not Published
Many Marriage Proposaled the

000 1100 But Applicants Sign
By the ScoresReceived By the tng

lish Woman
'wiiv itidn't vnu nut my name In had bounced upon his place oi dusi-ne- ss

In the rear of the "washrack"NBW YOUK. Feb is .. ni.eu
v...i-T- ii. riimilru of rallicarttl hum' the paper when I took out an Insur-

ance policy?" asked a News subscrib on Esplanada. Sufficient glassware

A tnlo of hrroi.m Hint i nn rw of the iwa is Mnp writt.-- as six coast guardsmen lrom a sta-

tion on t Hv, Mv. recover from harrowing ,x.erienf from which they were saved,

when near death. Iv the' action of on.- of their comrades, who walked bArcfootcd and scantily clad

for a mile in a Wizard to l.rinn then. aid. Their t Had been wrecked ns they were attempting

a rr,ciir. I'liolo, show the linashed boat and uien of the coast guard cutter Mojave, who darcd death

to rescue the Jiix.

' remain, nelthnr ..n Ihn out.l.ln look--

tr" ih. In. Mo looking mil. er yesterday.
The answer was that The News

has no intention of publishing the

....i n.n nf Its circulation Hat.

"T """'i .. ..... ......11 wllh one foul

to grace tne oaca oi nu
bar, and a bit of liquor was token

'as evidence.

Judge Spink was disposed to be
undlv. The hour was late and Hy

'": ... . ... ihn mil t of
:nbri f

And It was only the names ot the
trom

OD HIS? tlirfHIH'HI. - ,........M,....,,i,M.awsawsswssssswswJa----s- s

:ssrnFiniY r rifif&JSCRIBES MEET IN first comers for the policies wnose land could not raise the' money- -

S500 caBh bail to aecure his re-

lease. Hyland was believed to ownnames appeared.
" Th counliM will siay a. uui llju k.-i- sia. UlUflilljLi I W JEill.. i.. , ,,.,11 TuF.day. In- - nimrirr nrtiiT .uniiibipai. property. He offered his check lorPolicy seekers continue to arrive

at The News office. It is a case

of come and get 0 policy
ininiiu i -.

inl tan , , ,,,. iirnorled Hniurday. SE00 on the strengtn oi nis iiuu.utUUtiNt YW WUWVisitors Flock Into FineERRORT 4n the community.- And it was acSPREADS" thn will anpear at a hearing
rl a .. .ii hnlwas corpus. Thn
L li llr . ,,i . in ,llml

for S1.60 if you want it.

ACTION STARTED
New Fremont school

Building
cepted after he had securea me en-

dorsement thereon of Klrt Hedrlck,

Chlloqula resident, who knew filmTrade Journal Association' govnrnmnni m -
F ' thn writ and dismissal would in--

Mysterious Omaha Sniper'"'aumahly ni-a- ll I" Ihn immnniam
!'" ..ii..ti of Lady Vera, whii has Meets Friday, tditors

To MeetTodayKills Two and une
Dies of Fright

a sd'pd h., dnulnd admission lo tho eoun

well.
Supposed tcAppear. ".:

Two days ago Hyland was suppos-

ed to have appeared for trial. He

failed of appearance. But that wa... .ti i kwk n&ma back tTOXA '

BY WATER USERS

Local Attorneys Send Bills
To Washington Attack- -

.
by Buu ,rr tiy ,t,e immlKrailon office ami

Scores or visitors filled the cor-

ridors of tho new Fremont school

both aflornoon nnd evening when,

the doors of the recently com-

pleted building wore opened to the
' '

public yesterday.
, Fjrnval dedication of lA" bulld- -

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON, Ell- -
provl-- ,,,,,,, nl o( labor. .... . , o fiinitn.l

gone, Feb. 19. (unueothe ap- - OM. AM A. i . 'slgnndQu 1.1, V.r. her.ol( ...
tlhe "bankwith a "Stop Payment"Ll, fur Ihn rll at K.IIU Island. Nnws. - .J. n.

!, remain ihesnl ollmr- nigni o "v etamped on its face. ' '
a

I Just Want to aak him what.! '" h,n' i. spired Iby now reports oi n .,.'ine will DO S.all1 nfTt VtOK vim
y;nBXl f.w day., because no

.peak ,okinK part. The

Tha nnUJU- - HoTVWPex.. ws
at which editors, advertising

men. printers, reporters and Jour-

nalism faculty and students attend-

ed was the closing feature of Fri-

day's program of the eighth annual
nui !! nrnilutbla uniu -.. - - iPuhtitmrl nne man to , .H- - .rw.nWr will too an- -

' --

ing Power aaie
Bills prepared in Klamath Falls

by the attorneys of the Klamath ir-

rigation district, J. H. Carnahan and

Charles F. Stone, and approved by
the district board have been intro-a- a

into hoth houses ot congress,

made him do It, that's an," saia
Spink, more in sorrow than In anger

- OUB OUiriRin. inn' II II 111 U wi ivI.' 11,0. writ. ..,,,..ih and shot at half a dor.cn teij Monday, secording to J. P
ifi ihiHi n i nriin i uiiniu -

Wells, superintendent oi i"i Oregon state, newspaper m.i.".thn morning and Ihn
' ! win nan Theaters and .innee nu" hPln held at the university.

rounlnss of rallicart won i u o.. -
.nrrfinff to word received here

yesterday. ..." r.

"The endorser can be held re-

sponsible, but ' that poor man He-

drlck works eighteen hours a' day
and has a family to support. I'm
only a justice of the peace and lie

Tho meeting of the state edltor- -
minl on Hlnulo one of Ihem. almost downed. "" '" UCK'

ventured nlo the
and .kep.lenl and windowsundown,streets after

... l.lUn afhorillleo IO laKO vesterday.1U1 uui.l..v.u..,
i c.Mx nf.ernoon was delayednn furl Moanwhlle. some romantic Amen-en- i

writing lo the conn- -
out cans have bc-- n Tho hills would nermlt the lrri. ... . .lru-- In lo num.

until Saturday morning, it was an
.I.- - .iiciHrt to bring suit in

schools.
Miss AuRU!ta Parker will not

tench during the remainder of this
duties will include

year but her
Iho management of the Fremont

school nnd the lower grades left
school. Miss Park-

er's
i the Central

located on the f rat
office 1,

and In the office
floor 'at the right
. ......j .i, master clock system.

can violate my commence u out scrrn. ins, ami proposing marring.-- . - Illinos sniT ..." ,,
that the "sniperThe poHSlliillly 'he,v l,o s woman i.iiai Rot whv should be play ahe oihnr proposals are bill n par '""'"" nounced.

i, w Allen of the school either the federal district courts or

the court of claims to set aside pow-

er contracts and sale of the Ankeny...i,.. .l,.v veil Hy HI" trick like that on Hedrlck?" queried
theory considered l.y l ee.

of journalism, was toastmaster for
Spink. -

I'Mlirns Il'liri. at her harborism ana Is), noblewoman
inc. treat. There r I""")' and Keno canals. Tn the mnnntimA a. bench warrant

Pnn ir roadman Slnnot Introduced was Issued from the justice court.Thurs. money, according to .a.... the study hoursThe clock regulates

the occasion. He canca on uu .in-

troduced various newspaper men of

the state, who then delivered short
addresses, stressing Joviality.

Warren Kaley, manager ot the
voior Portland, was elected

And tho mighty arm OI tne ieoerai
...h..i...Ba strdtphes after Hyland.all other clocKs anu u.. ... one bill and Senator McNary Intro-

duced the other bill." according to

district officials.
vlrl.ir State Highways to

.He was charged yesterday with posschool, and the noon am. ...u....- -,

(Conlinued on rose Seven)thn

were searching lor a mi-- .. "
to hear nShewar nurse.

grudge against all doctors because

one of them gave her a harmless

recently when she demanded
pill to commit sui-

cide.
poison with which

dead shot with a
Tho nurse Is a

riflo or revolver, police learned

The fact that e of victims
r ... nurse was a doctor strength

inlHHlon Planners' Riffhts
session of liquor ana conaucung,
nuisance before United States Com-

missioner Bert C. Thomas.
mile n.. president of the Oregon trade Jour-

nal association at the meeting held

mj. nfiornnon. in conjunctionBlue Rock Shots
Get $121,UUU Here

Thn stalo hlghwa"y proKram In

Klamath eo.i.ily calls Mr an

of IZf .1MI0 d.irlng 19-- 0.

bipod
Trial to Start'Mini of with the eighth annual uregou

newspaper conference in aession at Chiloquin Drug
MASON Mich.. Feb. 19. (United

into

dun
the University ot Oregon. Man lned $&uuniov hrlrt the nosition of secre- - New8) The taking of testimony be-

gins Saturday In the trial that la to

Get Action uner
Klamath scatter gun enthusiasts

are offered a i"LinTH",r,"n at
try their skill on

.mi's mill on Sunday tternoo
recently been or-,-hasA gun cluh

T'nner lake district,

innl said

Tho oilier
ened the nurse theory.

Willi..... Me t.

vl. II... however, was
behind thoBoth were shot

loft ear with 22.calll.-- r bullets.
Hhot Through Door.

... o...,i. wiut looked in hia of

during the past year,us: os--
Louis Sondhelm, publisher ot the

It was iinniiuneen f'" '"'
Twentyflve miles of roadway

.III bo oiled and Irn m l w .1

Theplanned.rnaurfaend. It l

will bo from Al um

Modoc Point and Dunn and Hnker

will begin the work as contractors

lute, In March.

Northwest Insurance c.ews, roruunu,
determine whetner a moaeru sui
has any rights while "petting" with

her escort.
The Jury to hear. the case against

ill eon- -

C. S. Starrett, druggist of Chilo-

quin, yesterday entered a plea of

guilty to charges In connection with '

sales of patent medicines of known
alcoholic content to Indians. He was .'

fined 160 by Justice R. C. Spink.

fice when the "sniper1 l'ke' u" was elected vice president, ana a. i
Kvmia of the staff ot the Four hnl exemn

5 'adding to W. E. Lamm one
. i.,,.tors. every one who'U cost- t viv Portland, secretary Arthur C. Rich, son of a wealtny

Battle Creek eteel manufacturer,
.. Minriit with criminally as- -

frluro rnv- - treasurer. Ralph E. Morrison, busl- -VheMiort.or welcome
his excuse that he had not nowu. ,nnor of the Western Farm ... i.. irln. nrottv d the law as he was a newcomer in- - .Lthe ciim

The gun club will
f,,r a day. or, Portland, and Jerrold Owen, edl-n-

mannKer of the Pacific Le
SaUtllUg LUUIDD '
on the golf links of the flattie Creek

through the letter "i

nnd fired.
Police have been kept on I JomP

of If., letsreportsfor 48 hours will,
through .he air mysteri-

ously
w. lr..lg

in the city streets. Many

staying In their homes.are
TfraUl light their l.mp 'h;di..v iwk. 45. dropped

the reservation town, earning him
'consideration. -hold these shoots ,SurtB'r ";llJnlleil Country club last May, was compli-

ed lata Friday.tll further notice, ana iv.anm". gion . Morrison Is tne retiring
president of the association.llisnllhriir- - Tn habitual offending Indian

women were purchasers from Star

Klamath Defeats
Malin, 18 to 12

kept more thanIhnlI n ganm
on their toes every

I spectator.,
.ho Klama.h county Ugh

biiskolball team won from
"ho Miilin nuln.et I..k. night In tho

.. is. Tho girls

:it t Ills ('a- - rett. One was given a semencs oito
sportsmen who pine .or . .

are keen on ak
twocn duck seasons

ing part In the trap shooting
festlvl- -

,lr'!' i rnrs of Klamath trap

Mnin a an iim In the county iall. and theFriday night, while listening
rionilnuel On Tago Two)

Attorneys spent five days ques-

tioning veniremen as to their opin-

ions of the modern girl, before

agreeing on 12 men whose ideas are

liberal enough for the state and at
.u. mnnxA m.n atrirt nnOUeh for

Violet Ray Puts
Radio to the BadUie.rs. wnra other was fined 116, both on Charges

this yonr: of drunkenness. ;;expected to make the
sbooters are

Find $1000 Gold
. 11 i.. Tin I Qtl

lo flu, a

. continue
trip up the norm i"s""'
day.

111U m.u.w I ... w

the defense. Voung Rich's plea of
not guilty 1 predicted on the

that t.oiiIra has no room for
IT toT. "nvadlng g,l, b Vlolot Ray machine affect ma-

terially In tho reception of radio,

...,rjini. to tnsis mado last nightacorn .. . . - -
an overwholrolng i sipnths Raid comnlalnt because she "dressed andin ivusi n

RKDWOOl) "CITY, Calif.. b

Golden Rule Oi

Values Are
At tho end of llio li". '""- -

in tho chamber of commerce when
acted the Dart ot an immoral gin.a largo number of radio lana otnriConcer Avenue T Vi q nrnaAriltlon will cut Louiserus c.l .

18,( United Nowsl- -A
. ., .i .nnn n cold Kinmath Falls held their second

ed
liovs' game tho soon) "toon

wl , Klamath leading by point.
both teams

With Iho first whistle
and one or the

foaped .mo
on the Amerplayedroughest games

can which comaine- - -- - " on stand to testily uih ner uo.
and actions were no worse than themeeting. Anothor meoting is sched- -

Flf teen Joy seekers, among ovenins ,n th8
women. wero taken by At that time ,has been found by worsme,.

an old residence -- . -
drosses and actions of thousands oioprn two .l,-- ... -- t

be madeica.. Legion floor w- -,

surprise by "oslei" "."ThV. number of reports willmoney spmoa . ri(.k other girls of the "Jan generation,
and that they gave Rich no reason
to believe her Immoral.

Distinct
Because they must
meet consumer demand
give maximum service
meet competition ;j
have maximum quality -

WHO roils" tovw v..- - f answering the roqi.ests ot more thanZed llarnes, son..". .

i ii.n .p.isnn. wnon go. when lh -- 'V "
mjn , in 7 " . famous terracednest game o. was

'ting into l.l host stride Barnes onthmefo; nearly a Con'ger avenuV establishment, la. 200 radio owners.
A violet Ray machine and a radio

number of teste andwere put to a
. iho Violet Ray

telligent

re serv-d- s

is
Big Shipment of

mi T.. n ; J
Jorked out on lour .

by he K ammad"eroTho only Malinover theall, girls

night. But picas" "

w.r.' Uk'cn by the officers
in evurj iuo.t..

the rad,!o out ot recep
j machine put raK IS umsigueu satisfy customers

be sold on merit
be. priced low

tion, t

coins, of varun. -

The toprior
tions. all wero dated

18The home was one of

tlJ'odV. ;' cmorZ
clal conter
days.

..r. utiiits.

girls was by mini "'"v" "

fL Doclrpfhall iuiAT CBKW MISSING. MISSOULA, Mont.. Fob. 19.

(United News) Rounded up from
,.,nii,i n r... Feb. 19. cause repeat sales ' ..

Two men wore r..,
and charged with possession, nnd

They were
sales possession.

formerly of theF. Robinson,
Cke hotel, rtln to the otfl-ce-

"Sleamboat" Ellison.and'...i.iichmment has long been

V 11, . V."t .
. a meant nartv landTeam Beats 0. A. t.

ed'on Entrance Island Friday failed
.... i.. of the three unl- -'atrons.

' '"Sunbeam"
Rayon Dresses $5.95.to. (United

EUflENl'ii u.e - -
orion according t to the

under surveillance

10 lino niij - -

dentltled occupants of the Seattle

launch Swastika, which was wrecked
.... f Entrance Island.

the game reserves oi western Mon-

tana. 400 elk, in ten electrically lit
express cars, making up a special
train, started tonight for a new

home In the East.
After the roundup It took a week

to trim abnormal antlors and load
the animals, the first consignment
of 800 elk purchased by the Jones
Brothers of Massachusetts, who
have a range near their home.

lenm. ..- -basketball Ilaclf(, ficlal high school s -
flMBtwgwofficers. They nau imi

ght whether or not abatement pro- -

i.i ia instituted.
...nmnatiliirl bV nnn.sino sound, on WednesdayA c. campusUVUUIU- n "

)rugs CJ". 1.1 State Prohibition.ir'fblrd" annua, educational ex moriiiim.
Th swastika was stolen from R.wuin."n .. ..

McBride on u.o ro...L.Officer L. ; . unnnoman of Seattle by rum.. ... i uin ,position. Center of Shopping District

northwest seeuo" --

Coast conference. 'a'VB t0 ig
gon Aggl.es. Kr.n--

.

;
In n Bpeclneuhir aicoi...

""The leading. 1 IIwere Jo
11,8.Wrt, tn .he t

. "'or0'
Aggie, failed lo

This number w ..,", ,m)ftlcali were Officers '"'"""" runners, it is believed.lOro.
considerably by arrU.1 James, uenn-- ..

delegntoa Biul otner
flam.


